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President of the, Otario Booksellers' Ass

Mr. H-. Fred. Sharp was born in t
Woodstock, County. of Oxford, on
16th, 1837. He attènded the Comi
in that town until he was thirteen y<
when he left to learn the
dry goods business. After
serving his *term hie filied
the position of head clerk
for over three years with
the late Thos. Oliver,
M.P., and then started
in business for himself,
in the village of Lake-
side, as a general mer-
chant, wbere, at the end
of five years, flot finding
bis business very profit-
able, he sold out, and
learned the art of litho-
graphy, which he prac-
tised for over two years,
in the town of Clinton.
in i869 be bought out .

the old establishedArg.us
bookstore in St. Mary's,
from' Mr. A. J. Beich,
and from that time until
the/,present he has been
very successful in busi-
ness. Altbougb flot brought up to th
stationery trade, bis thorougb busin
enabled him to soon master the de
business, and to make it a success.

During the nineteen years hie hasi
book and stationery trade he has ail
àn interest in any movement thatI
object its improvement. About ten
when the abolition of the iBook Dep
connection with the Education Deî
Toronto, was *advocated, Mr. Sharp

a deputation .who waited upon the late Hon.
Mr. Crooks, them Minister of Education, to,
urge upon hih *the necessity of doing away with
that branch of the departmnent, as it was an in-
justice to the wholesale and retail trade of the
province, and not very long after this event the

-50 cents. views of the deputation were adopted and the
depository shut up. During a time, nearly three

for the views -yeàrs; he'bas filled the office of Presîdent of the
tions. Ontario Bookseliers Association, in which posi-

tion lie bas given great satisfaction to bis confreres.
'MPANY, .Mr. Sharp bas been a member of the Board

s >tToono.of. the Collegiate Institute of St. *Mary's for
Tes, Trono.seventeen years, *and bas aiso been an active

- worker in municipal matters. He was a mem-
No. i. ber of the town council for eleven years, during

two of whicb bie presided as maygr. At the last
general election for the House of- Commons bie
was the candidate in the Conservative interest
in South Perth, and altbough this is a strong

,citin. Reform constituency, h le was diefeated *by oniy
about ninety votes, his own townsmen baving

:he town of given him a handsome majority.
September-

non Scbool The Chicago Fair.
ears of age,

Tbe iPalmer House, Chicago, bas recently
been the scene of a great
gathering of "lwise men
from the east." We say
"Wise" because they

were wise to recognize
the fact that if the bouse
wouidn't go to Mahomet,
wby Mahomet. must go

. . . .. .the bouse. And go they
did, fromn New York,
from Boston, from al
over, witb samples of

-k- piusb goodsfancy goods,
Christmas cards, etc., un-
tii tbe value of tbe sam-

S pies alone in the Palmer
S House was said to be

over a quarter a million
dollars. We wý,eren't

*tbere, but we can imagine
~ ~,.*how sucb expressions as

. .. .. .. .. .. ".oh, bow beautiful,"
MR. H. FRED. SHARP. "flow that is. fine,"

"iMy, isn't that a daisy,
e book and would be heard time and again, as tbe different
ess training collections were viewed, and sometbing special
tails of tbe took tbe fancy of the vîsitor. For one tbing, tbe

"fair " showed that the manufacturers are taking
been in tbe time by tbe forelock. Fancy bringing Cbristmas
ways taken cards in February!1 Rather early-weli, yes,
had for its ratber; but then the wise dealer now-a-days will

years ago, look at everything offered, even if he doesn't buy.
ository, in Keep your eyes open for novelties!1 In tbe

?artment in travellers' sampie roomn certainl .y many are. to be
was one of seen.


